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WHY WE PAY

The indictment and prosecution of pioiiteers andl(] gougers In var.ious sec-
tions of the country comes as a ray of hope to a people groning under bur-
den of exorbitant prices for everything we eat, wear or use.

It is not the retailer who is feeling the weight of the law, as his prices a;
a rule are quite within the bounds of reason-at least in the country towns
and rural distriets. The gougers who are being hit are generally middlemen
or wholesalers, who have been juggling the products back and forth, with a
price boost at every juggle. Normally, the law of supply and demand re-
gulates the price of a commodity. But it has not been so since the beginn-
ing of the war, because times have not been normal.

One of the principal reasons for existing high prices is the fact that a
-comminoti ity passes through tooiany hanits hefore it reaches the consumer,
and moAt of those hands are experts at t he pleasing and lurative occupation
ef gouging. If public oficials had taken a fi "m stand as sbon as the goug-
ing commenced--if they had filled the .iails when the evil was in its infancy-
pro-I "r'n would never have reached the gigantic proportions which now
stagyger the counti y. But they didn't. and because of their laxity we are pay-
ing the penalty today. Eveh at this late day, if our public oflicias can be
brought, as a body to a realization of their duty-if they can be prodded into
an t iergetic performance of that duty-we may some day expect the law of
:4up'ly and demand to again regulate the price of the food we eat and the
other necessities we require in our daily life. We begrudge no man a do"lla
->r a inillion that is made honestly, but that which is accumulated by dishone2st
11 a'ir practices should aind its posse(ssor mt) prison.

FOOLS IN A DAY

asyou ever heen in Waslhin-t~m. rin our staite capitol, or in any otiher
plaa. where the politicians of both part ics mingle ? If so you have noticei
the personal friendliness of republicans for democrats, and of democrats for
re [ aans. Each knows the peisonal wirth of tile other and respects it.
re( ' of party differen.ce. IL what hn pens when o.e of these Inez
is i1 nated for a high :i11'e which the ot1her party eve(s

His nomination (eates a (list ressing transforniation in the character of
the man --in the eyes of the oppopite party.. le is full of sin and corruption.

He is an advocate of all that. is uihoiy in nlational-and state allairs. He
i owned body and breeches by "interest s" that are ininicable to the welfaro
of lie people. le is a menace which im ust he clrushed and annihilated with-
ut enriy. As a citizen he is high minided antd respected by his fellow men.1
As a iinminee he is a red rag in the face of a 1mad inl. Politics works wad-
ur in le ninds of mien, and in its realm the wise man of yesterday bcethe foo! of today.

t distrlessing to think that (1r iich menl have to go 1 i-imi to
a " iri k," anud equally iistressing to th at many Europeans hve to come
her tIo et soiiething eat.

Trouble with these pol itica pl anks is that there is too mu1ch11 politics ani-ttoi miiany pilanks. One ca)'t aet he t; to read them and still earn threemea.Ls a day.
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CLASSIi[D ADY[ilSINO
1tub-My'isni'is " geat'iainkillei

It relieves pain and soreness caused b
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, et,

LOOK over your last season's clothel
There muay _be some, after clearin
up, you can use.

FOR SALE-good farm at bargaii
72 1-2 acres, 4 room dwelling housi
2 tenant houses, good communit
cash of terms. Apply to Jno. (
Dinkins, Attorney.

WANTED-to buy a typewriter. A(
dress Manning Board of Trade.

HAVE your winter garments cleane
now, and be ready. The Hloffmna
French Dry Cleaning Co.

666 quickly relieves Constipatio
Biliousness, Loss of Appetite an
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver-32-1

CEDAR SHING.LES-We offer onl
the best grade and we are sellin:
them right along, let us show yot
Dickson. Grocery & Feed Co.

HAVE thaC Overcoat clean"ed and re
modeled and save buying anothe
We do both. The Hoffman Frenc
Dry Cleaning Cov

FOR SALE-One 8-foot horse rake, a
7'0rod as new. $25.00, apply to C. E
opr'tt, Foveston, S. C.

HAVE that Overcoat cleaned and re
Ezi4anl save buying anothei

We do (41oth. The HIoffman Frencl
Dry Cleaning Co.

DEL[CIOUS APPLES-direct fror
Shar' $ !.50 per bushel or $4.51,'er iaTreI and up. Choice assorte<

box -.00. Overbrook Orchard
Salwuia, N. C.

E'i' SA LE--One 10" Block and Fal
and 20) feet I ]-4" Manila Rope
r"actically new. 0. W. McRoy. 2t-1

1 LOA1W R S for all occasions, Burn
flowerh. 22 S. Main street, Sum

FOUD-GodrchSilvertown corl
Ir a1d rim. 35x5, hetween Alcoh
nd Sarriinlia onl soptember. 8th
Owner can _et same by sceingfWilhaim Franci. on 'Mr. .Tohl
Perr,' lIce. p(

'TTON SEET) MEAL--Velvet Beat
Meal. Beet Pullp, wheat shorts
wheat .bran, rice meal, corn, oats
-weet foed, in fact any sort of fee<

uj wan come to see us. Dicksor

FOR SAI E CHEAP-One good pai1
w\a'zon and harness. Addres

). If. Sm.;ith, Sumnierton, S. C. 2t1
SEEl) RYE-Abruzzi and winter ry

meed. Dick-on Grocery & Fed Co.
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z ANTI-F4RMNT
CHILDREN

3TOMACH and BomhLI

Cholera Mo? .

Griping Pal- Y.

mNs. i Nerm.iftl.Et!c.S~

5ANTI-FERAIVNT
A N TNDI NERM QT

OCK 111-1 S. C

Get a bottle frim yot drugg

CampbIe
For Mild 1

ANYONE that is interested in a farm
. in Hlorry County can see me or wr-ite

ne for a farm cheap. J. E. Richard-
Son,* Hammond10(, S.C.

LOOK over your last season's clothes.
There may he some, after clearing
up, you can use.

WiITIE WOMEN WANTElD at :ctate
Hospital, Columbia, S. C., between
ages of 18 and 35 to enter training
ehoo! fnr nurses. SplenIdid oppor-tunity to become a nurse. Also Va-

cancies for white female attenidants.
Pay for attendants '$30 to $35 per'
months, with room, board, laundry;
-o expense for medical care and at-
tention if sick. For information
write the Superintendent. 36-4t.
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The latter fict all on account of
has never. (before.) been advertised d
thig fact more h'as been ..old every yei
friends have recommended it to their
its claims and its effectiveness when

Vhat it is Recommended for
That form of Dyspepsia in which

fore it is fully digested by the stomv
Colic, Heart-burn, Distentira or Flat
but distressing symptons. This sour
the intestines acts as a foreign irritatii
Dysentery or Flux, inflammatoly and

(These disorders arecommonly k

Thy it is Recommended
ANTI-FERMENT helps Nature

the contents of the stomach and bow(
surfaces, and stimulate the secretory
tion.

ist today. If he can't supply you, at

Co., Rock Hill, S. C.

11's ANTI-FEI
isorders of the Stomach and
;k Those Who Have Used It

lAY, IIAY-No. one tinothy at the
right price. Dickson Grocery andFeed Co.

JAVE your winter garments cleaned
now, and be ready.- The Hoffman
French IDy Cleaning Co.

LHE WIZARD, JR..-is the only stan-
bhird, Aircooled Automobile built inAmerica at a popular price, $395.Weighs only eight hundred pounds.Ninety-six county agencies alreadycppointcd. Ten thousand cars un-der contract. Union county, North
Carolina, changed hands in July for
three thousand dollars. Secure yourcounty agency now. Wizard Auto-
mobile Company, Charlotte, North
Carolin"- It-pd.
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Boyels.

FOR SALE-good farm at bargain,72 1-2 acres, 6 room dwelling house,2 tenant houses. Good community,cash or terms. Apply to Jno. G.
Dinkins, Attorney.

HAVE that Overcoat cleaned and re-modeled and save buying another.We do both. The Hoffman French.Dry Cleaning Co.

GASOLINE SYSTEM--Oil Tanks and'
Pumns. Air Compressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.
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